
OUR CORRESPONDENT HAS
TROUBLE IN KITCHEN

He Now Knows How to Appreciate
Good Woman.Farmers'Organizations

I
Mr. Editor: I am having some ex-

perifuctr uiai uusu t tumc AV/*

the past 35 years as I can remember..
My old better-half who has been bakingbread for me for the past 47

years, has been confined to her room

for the past three weeks, and I have
once again been introduced to the
cook room. I am with cooking very
much like the man who ate the crow

.he said that he could eat a crow

but he wasn't hankering after it.
I am glad to say that my daughters

and daughtesr-in-law are always very
kind to come and show their love and
willingness to help in times of need,
but thev all have families of their
own and have to "look after their own

domestic duties. While it is true the
family is small, only the old father,
mother and youngest son, yet the
very same trouble in the kitchen
comes three times a day.
The first morning I went in the cook

room to take my first degree, the first

thing I looked for was the biscuit pan.
After a considerable search I found
it. I then sifted my flour, got my but-;
ter milk and lard, a little warm water.

There was something going on in
the bread tray for a short while and
don't you forget it. When it came

time to make out mv biscuits I wonj J
dered what to do with all the dough
between my fingers on my right hand.
But I found that I had but little time '

to worry over that. The next thing
I began to look after was-the rolling
pin and biscuit cutter. But I failed
to find them. So I thought I would
try mother's plan.just pull off a

piece of '.iough and roll it around In:'
my hands. And it was not long be-!!
fore I had the pan covered with
chunks of dough a little less than the;'
size of your fist. j.

After I had my bread in the over'
I began to look after the frying pan
which I found and filled with water '

!

to wash my meat. About the time 11
had my meat sliced and ready to wash

* * « " i 11 / il
1 happened to nit tne nanaie 01 ine

frying pan and knocked the whole
thing over in the floor. About this '

time my son came in to see if there
was anything he could do in the way,
of hurrying on breakfast. I told him
to look after the bread. He opened
the door of the oven and said the
bread looked white. I told him to i'
just shut the door and put in some,'
more wood, which he did.

1

After I had fixed my meat in the J

pan I then looked at my bread and
found it almost as hard as a bone.

My son came in again and began to

inquire if there was anything eise ne

could do; and asked me why the floor
was all wet. But I was in no humor

to answer questions. I got through
with that mess as quick as possible, i

I didn't hear a word of complaint
only the son remarked while we were

quietly eating, there was one thing,1
certain, if we couldn't get a cook in |
the kitchen pretty soon he really did-;1
n't see how he could stay around.
here any longer. i

After I went back into the house,'
I began to realize what the good Lord
had said after he had made Adam,
that it was not good for man to be
alone. And I felt very much like the

young soldiers who were fixing to

board the train to face the music in
the Confederate war! A number off
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and he burst out in tears and said,
"God bless the women." But there is

a consolation in everything if we can

find it. |
v My cooking is very much like the
old gentleman's wedding he gave in

honor of his daughter. He said, "Eat,
bovs, this don't come everv day."

But I am not going to worry!
my friends over my troubles, neither
make those who dislike me rejoice. I

am thankful to say that my blessed
old cook has recovered and I trust by!
the time this becomes readable to the

public she will be fully able to resume

her full duties in and around the'
home. Sometimes I think it is good j
for men to have such experiences. It

makes them appreciate more fully the
value of a woman in the home.

Another effort is being made to or-:

ganize the farmers into a cooperative
system of marketing their products.;
I have been connected with some kind
of a farmers movement for the past'
40 years. And I have all kinds of
experience except as a leader. I
Viqvo novpr fplf- mv imnortance enough
to feel that I was capable of becominga leader, only in one institution.
And that is the matrimonial institu-1
tion, and I am glad to say that I have
never had any trouble along this line.;

Yes, the farmers have tried many
things and failed. They tried the
warehouse system and failed. They,
tried the banking business and failed.
They tried the mercantile business
and failed. They tried the cooperationin the reduction of cotton and
failed. And several oth<>r little fnili

ures have come their way.
But we must remember that they

have not failed in everything. Thov
put up a tight against the Jute trust
and they whipped it good. They organizedan insurance company more

than 20 years ago known as the FarmersMutual Insurance association of
Newberry county. Which is as good
as anv other line of insurance in the
state. And we are due the success

of this association to cur faithful and
efficient treasurer, Mr. L. i. Enting,
who has served as treasurer for the
past 20 years. In 1002 Mr. Epting
was made treasurer. The total
amount of insurance up to then was

$142,000. At the present the total
amount is $864,588, making ar increasesince Mr. Epting's administrationof $722,588. Evidently the
prosperity of any institution is due to
its good, faithful, honest and upright
management. Just such as Mr. Eptinggives to every man. I have a

little over $2,000 insurance in the
company. I have been one of the
policy holders ever since Mr. Epting's
administration and I am thankful to

£ay that I have never had the occa-

s:on to call on the company tor one

cent and trust I may never have.
What else have the farmers done?

They ran a Ben Tillman government
for more than 10 years. They built
an agricultural college. They have
Dne of the finest cotton seed oil and
fertilizer mills connected with a

wheat and corn mill and ice* plant in
the South. And the success of this
institution rests upon that little
John Wicker who is always as busy,
as a bee in a tar bucket. So my

friends, farmers, it is 210 use to con-j
Jemn everything that comes around.
Remember the story of the spider who
up the slick wall tried to climb.

He tried once again without counting
And every time he stuck fast;
He tried onec again without counting,
And of course he succeeded at last.

T. J. W.

Dr Carson in Due West
A. R. Presbyterian

Dr. Carson of Newberry, S. C.,
reached Due West last Tuesday and
began a meeting that night in the Woman'scollege. The series of meetings
continued through Sabbath night,
two services a day. On Sabbath
tncrning Dr. Carson preached in the
A. R. P. church. All of the other
services were held in the Memorial
hall and were much enjoyed throughout.Dr. Carson is an able preacher
of the Gospel. On Sabbath night in
the Memorial hall he preached the
last sermon before a large audience.j
The subject of his sermon was: "The;
Love of Christ." This sermon was!
treated in a logical and scriptural
way and received close attention
throughout the discourse. The Doctor
declared that love was the greatest
LUUVJUg pUUCI 111 til vT- WUilU. UJlllV.

touching: incidents were appropriately
woven into the discourse. Dr. Carson
took occasion at the opening of the
sermon to say that he very much enjoyedthe privilege of a week's associationand fellowship with such a fine
body of young people. He appreciatedthe privilege of being invited to
come and conduct this meeting. He
wished to congratulate Dr. and Mrs.
Robinson and their corps of teachers
in tiie nne worK oeing aone at me

Woman's college. The institution
had his sympathy and he would be
glad to speak a word in its favor
when ever opportunity presented. He
was pleased that the Forward movementwas contributing as goodly
share as it was toward this institution
and that the benefaction was well
bestowed. He rejoiced in the success

of the college and in the Forward step
she is taking in the way of new equipment.

Not Much
Loquacious visitor: When I get

scared my mind becomes a perfect
blank.

Bored hostess: But there's nothing
to be scared about here..Wayside
Tales.

His Predecessor
The teachcr of the history class

asked little Johnny who the "First
Man" was.

"You remember," she prompted,
"he was first in war, first in peace,
and first in the hearts of his countrymen.''

"Well, it must have been Adam,"
said Johnny, "because George Washingtonmarried a widow.".Wayside
Tales.

BIDS BOR PAINTING NEW COURT
HOUSE INVITED

The Highway Commission of Newberrycounty hereby invites sealed
bids for work on the outside of the
new Court House according to the
following specifications: Wood work
to be putted and sandpapered and
painted with two coats of the best
pure white ieaci and oil; metal work
and water conductors to be sandpaperedand scraped and two coats of
the best red paint applied; all iron
must be sandpapered and scraped and

two coats best water proof black
" paint applied; all broken jrlass to be
removed and new <rlass put in; all
yash to be reprlazed: no nailinjr to
bu:ldin<r; successful bidder to furnish
. ill material, labor and scaffolding.
Kids will be received until March 4th
;:nd will be opened at the meeting of
the commission March 6th. Work to
be done any time durinjr March and
April. Riijht reserved to reject any
and all bids.

GKO. P. ROTILWARE. Chairman.
Xewberrv, S.
2-10-31 1 taw
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v?«WBe ;!J1But send your laundry <iny now and !

:wo n-ill i-nul-o ch.ivt- work .if rmttinor' '

| it in fine shape for you. The mere
'

(

the merrier for us. We Jo shirts,!]
collars, underwear, white vests, nos-jt
iery, anything and everything. We '

also handle finished familv wash atj I
*

ten cents per pound. \\ e Jo s'.eam i
cleaning, French dry clearing, clean-!'
ing and blocking of hat*, pressing,!
'Hvin«r. ptr. Wo want vou to Grive us a

" c" - ----- '
.

trial because we know we can satisfy I

you. We guarantee satisfactory work
and service. Phone OS. Our trucks
will call.

I

SANITARY LAUNDRY CO.,
Under New Management.

ASK US!
Anything About Building
We Serve Enquirers in Person

or by Letter

WITHOUT CHARGE

We Invite You to Visit Our Office
and See Our

| BUILDING MATERIAL EXHIBIT !
IMMWIMBana I.IW IMIIII IHII II

Columbia Builders Exchange
1114 Lady St. Phone 3021

Columbia, S. C.

riTATinw HP I FTTFRS OF AD-1
"ministration i

The State of South Carolina, County
of Newberry, by W. F. Ewart, pro- ;
bate Judge: i
Whereas, Louise Eichelberger hath

made suit to me to grant her letters j
of administration of the estate and i_

il
\

Order youi
in when the v

I
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Let us m<
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j - -B. C. MATTHEWS, T. K
President.

Meml

effects of Will Osber. .eceased. ! p;
These arc, therefore, to cite and la

admonish all and singular the kindred ire

and creditors of the said Will Osher, to
deceased, that they be and appear be- la
fore me, in the Court of Probate, to 01

be held at Newberry, S. ('., on Mon- ri:
day, Feb. 27th, next, after publica-: tli
tion hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-]
noon, to show cause, if any they have,; Pi
why the said administration should
not be granted.

Given under my hand this Sth day
of Februarav, Anno Domini, 1022. :T~

W. F. KWART,
P. J. X. C. .

th
NOTICE OF LAISD SALE jar

By virtue of the order of the Pro-. Pi
bate Court for the County of Laurens S.
and said State in the case of S. II.: Ft
Gorans, individually and as execu- fc
tor of the will of Mrs. Lucy M. Den- a,r
nv, deceased, Plaint'}?, against James ^
0. Denny, individually and as execu-
tor of the will of Mrs. Lucy M. Denny, ^,'j
deceased, Mrs. Annie B. Atchinson. m:
Katehrine Denny, Annie Denny and
Sarah Wideman Denny, Defendants,1
I will sei! at public outcry to the high-
pst bidder for cash at Newberry N<
Court House, South Carolina, during:1
the l"egal hours of public sales, on th<
salesday in March, 1922. being the Pr
5th day of the month, all that tract S.

land situate in the County of New- Fe
iprvv. in said State, containing 245 fo
*cres, more or less, bounded bv lands apr
)f Snowden Donrinick, Ralph Boaz- du
nan and others, the same being the sai
;ract of land conveyed to J. 0. Denny ba
yy Mrs. Lillian Hill and later convey- as
;d to Mrs. Lucy M. Denny, deceased. th<
rerms of sale cash. The purchaser
;o pay for deed and revenue stamps. Xc
^o bid shall be accepted without the:
imtm 11 . mi hp hi .&.ii ii .i mmm

I j Fertilizer
HIGH GR
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I buiLT UP |
(Reg u. S. rat. Ojfl

I FOR SAL

I Long & Sch
I Prr»sr>eritv-
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r screen now anc

yarm weather co

sasure your hous

erry Lumbe
Phone 56

(inber Newberry Chamber of Commerce

No,I&44{--SERVICE.PR
rces Over $2,000,00i

la! Bank of
/berry, South Carolii
JOHNSTONE, W. W. CROM

Vice-President Ca

>er Newberry Chamber of Comme

tyment of twenty-five ($25.00) dolrsby the bidder as a guarantee ot
)od faith, and if the purchaser fails
comply with the terms of sale the
mi shall hi- resold on the same or

1 some subsequent salesday at the
sk of such defaulting purchaser, on

;e same terms.
(). G. THOMPSON',

robate Judge for Laurens County,
S. C.
Feb. 13, 11'2 2.
2-17-3t

DTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I trill m > L* r. ;i finnl settlement on

i* estate of .iohn S. RufT, in th<*
c then-fore, to cite and admonish
obato Court for Newberry County,
C., on Thursday the 23rd day of

bruary 1922. at 10 o'clock in the
rcnoon. ..All persons holding claims
ainst said estate, will present same

ly attested to the undersigned, by
id date or they will be forever barr.1 will ask for my discharge as ad.nistratorof said estate.

Geo. S. Ruff,
. Adm.

DTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
1 will make a final settlement of
2 estate of Waldo A. Rikard in the
obate Court for Newberry County.
v_.. y V i: i" uuav, itiw M-zwn uwj

bruary, 1922, at 10 o'clock in the
renoon. All persons holding claims
ainst said estate will present same

ly attested to the undersigned, by
id date, or they will be forever
rred. I will ask for my discharge
administratrix of said estate on

? above date.
CORA R. RIKARD, Admx.

swberry, S. C.
January 20th, 1022.
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Crashes In Meats f
On Ail Cuts Not 0
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I
Choice Steaks
Roast from 15c to 20c, d<
n. h . nr 1 o 11 >

5tew meat / i-<zc id. or *

Pork Chops
Pork Roast
Mixed Sausage
Pork Sausage
Hamburger
Prices on Fancy Grocer

iion, also Fresh Vegetables
"Quality and Weight G

^w /it

Boozer Bros, lit
. 1311 Main St.
I

| J. L. WELLING, C. P.

Is Audits - - Systems
Subscriber to Prentice-Hall Incon

H

S Latest Treasury Rulings Receive<

§ Have Your Tax Report Filed Cor

~ \ 207 Exchange Bank
5 Newberry, S. C

A
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Corn . Mills Corn Mills

If you are in the market for a fi
M ns; lionr from vou. as we have si

can make immediate shipment. Wr

COLUMBIA SUPP!
823 West Gervais St.

!

Eggs From i
and real money-makers out of ever:

^|gg|P? s52Yet fcgg J
Tjic wonclorful poultry tonic, devel
makes early layers of young pullet

produces fast growth in young chicks. 2 V. pound box.

We carry a complete line of Caro-Yet Standard Rera<
Hogs and Poultry. We will gladly refund your money

r results from the use of any Caro*Vet remedy.
AUTHORIZED DEALERS IN NEWB

Matt Berry
Boagman & Watklns
J. C. Smith
CI n Rfrlonhmifrh
Gilder & Weeks Drug. Co
P. E. Way
Newberry Drug Co
Little Mountain Drug Co
Newberry Grocery Co
Whitmire Drug Co
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I He Lost Control!
i
i

' His c;ir finally came to a stop half

ylass window of a jeweler's store. It cau:

i
; IT COST HIM $500

i
i

A wet pavement, broken axle, loose b

things can involve your car in an accident
i

. ' i .i I_J <<. i..
Then it you nave inciuuea property

mobile insurance, the insurance instead

pays the damage claims.

You need automobile insurance again
property damage and collision.

James A. G
Insurance.Real Esl

1103 Caidwell St.
Member Newberry Chamber oi

I

lave Come
t vj|

nly One
20c

i-pends on cut.
i lbs for 25c.

25c
25c
15c
20c
15c j

ies in Proporuaranteed"

j

y Market
Phone 34

*:-::*8v:K-Sv»v8vttvS*»&
. v a

A. (.IN. A.)g
Investigations |

le Tax Service. ^i Promptly. *

rectly. §
Mi

Bldg. I
I

. s

Corn Mills

frst-class Corn Mill,
everal in stock and \ .

ite for circulars.

LY CO. /j

Columbia, 3. C.
i

Every Hen Jj[
ig hen. You can make layers
; solitary hen you own.

Producer
Dps the egg-producing organs;
ts: keeps poultry healthy and
r»0 cents.

j'lies for Horses. Mules. Cattle,
if you fail to get satisfactory

ERRY COUNTY
Silverstreet, S. C.
Chappells, S. C.
Chappells, S. C.

Prosperity, S. C.
Newberry, S. C.
Newberry, S. C.
Newberry, S. C.

Little Mountain, S. G.
Pomaria, S. C.

.

Whitmire, S. 'C.

I
J

,

rifl
J§M

r "

.

m
way through the plate
sed heavy damage.

I
olt or a hundred other
of this sort any day.

damage in your autoofyour bank account

st fire, theft, liability, £

iurton
Newberry, S. C.
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